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Monster Jam Truck Tickets On Sale Today At Ticket Process

TicketProcess.com has built a reputation as being an online hub for tickets to everything from
concerts to football games, and the popular site is thrilled to announce that they are offering
2013 Monster Jam Truck tickets available for purchase today.

(PRWEB) January 01, 2013 -- Ticket Process recently announced that monster truck tickets will be on sale at
their online exchange site. Many large and comfortable stadiums will host monster truck shows the upcoming
months, including Reliant Stadium in Houston, Cowboys Stadium in Arlington and the Florida Citrus Bowl in
Orlando. A bevy of monster truck shows unfold across North America in any given week, and one of the most
popular is the Monster Jam.

Witnessing a monster truck show is an incredible experience that makes hearts race and imaginations soar.
Nowhere else on Earth can such an incredible collection of extreme automobiles be found, and the operators of
the vehicles push them to their absolute limits over the course of several hours of fun.

Top 5 Selling Events on TP(Dec 22 - Jan 1)
1. NFL Playoffs
2. Monster Jam
3. College Football Bowl Games
4. Justin Bieber
5. George Strait

*TicketProcess is not associated with any of the teams, artists or venues listed. Names used in this release are
for descriptive purposes only and do not imply endorsement or partnership.
About Ticket Process

Since 2010, TicketProcess secondary ticket exchange has been offering a large selection of live event inventory
to some of the most exclusive sports, concert and theater events nationwide. With 7-day customer service, all
backed by a 100% Guarantee, its simple design and ease of use allow anyone to purchase event tickets with
confidence.
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Contact Information
TicketProcess News Desk
Ticketprocess.com
http://www.Ticketprocess.com
1-888-791-3322

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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